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A Wonderful Book ofTELEGRAPHY of

THE SOUL

By EDITH M. DOANG

Cowrlulit, IWKl, ! I. C. Kontmnut

Unknown Friends.

There ar many peopla who havo used

Chamberlain's Colic, Cfcolara and Diar-

rhoea Ramady with splendid results, but
who ara unknown became they have
hesitated about giving a testimonial of
their experience for publication. Then
people, however, are none the lei friends
of this remedy, They have done much

toward miking it a household word by
their' pcrional racommendatlona to
friends and nelghbora. It Is a good medi-

cine to havo in the home and is widely
known for lti cures of diarrhoea and all
forma of bowel trouble. For ale by
Frank Hart and leading druggists.

! 400 Passes

1 eaiioa to you to roms away, ana al-

most that anmn Instnnt enmo a terrific
olt anil tint horrible grinding sound of
freshing car. I tried to cloao my eyes
to tha blinding glare of tho spreading
flumes, and then- -1 wna here again
Just altting hero beforo the fire at
home."

A aob ahook her, nnd ho drew her
cloaer. Then alio went on again, nerv-

ously, In a half auiothered voice, a llt-

tlo pause between each sentence,
"Tho d renin haunted me, Then your

telegram ciime, Itoberf'-a- ho changed
her position somewhat and regarded
Uliu earnestly "I did not dream It. I

aw It. Tail mo that you bellovo I did
Dot drenm It."

He nodded, regarding her gravely.
"Hut how could I see It when I wo

hero In this room all the time?" she
went on, with n little laugh. Then her
nerves, already strained to tho break
Ing point, gave way, and her slender
body quivered with heavy sobs.

The clasp of Ids nrms reassured tier,
Ho drew her bend to his shoulder, nnd
they snt In alienee In the fust darken
Ing room, lighted only by tho flames
leaping In and out between tho heavy
logs.

Ills voice, Intense mid hushed, wni
the first to break the silence,

"I was In the front part of the train

'Extrii! Kxlru!"
Tlu hIuIII cry if it nnwalioy outside

broko Mliai'iily on tho bIIimh-- of tin
wtirin, Niuilll room,

"HorrlMn (Haunter! Wrwlc of ttio
Iltiitliul! Twenty ioito killed! ICx-tru- !

Kxlrnl"
Tim trlrl lieforo tlio Are Htnrtcri nerv-

ously. HIio waa mlv, it ml lier tyu
vere In 11ml dark with exellemeiit.
Flu llHtcni'it lulfiitly till thu liiMt faint
aoninl tiled nwiiy; then iwclmiilrully
wlio NiiMHiihi'il t icii iiml reread thu lilt
of yellow iuir In her limut:

"Limited wreeked; eanijied unhurt;
will 1m with you tomorrow, John
ItroiiNim," tin ti'li'K'i'Miii nuul.

With 11 little ihnhIoiiiiI( cry of relief
ami Joy lm preyed tint crumpled yel-
low IIIC'NKCIIKIT to IllT Up.

All the mxt day him listened anxious-
ly for hi Hut,', nud yet wlies hit finally

, HEtOMPLETEbTPRYtl

MUST HAVE BEEN CRAZY.

COMFOHT, Tex n 4, June 2.In the

presence of the assembled cliling guests
lust night l the home of li it intended

bride, .low-p- lieinliuiiit, the man who

whs to have been married to her, shot

and Instantly kilh-- Miss Krnestine

Kiitzerniul then shot himself with prob-

ably falsi results. The hour for the

ceremony whi nt hand and the guests
Here iiHrnihf'f in the parlor of the
home of the bride's father. The cause

of the tragedy U not known.

hi the smoking car," he said gravely.
"1 had finished one clgtir mid was
about to take another. Indeed, the
cigar case was In my lutiiil, and I was ns id 1 a'.v.w. m . sas. v v-B- am m svssv .saasr's. sai w wwte .s.v

Just about to offer it to my companion
when I looked up and an w you. Then

Acute Rheumatism.you were, standing Just Inside the door
at the end of the car, I remember
you standing there, ao I must have
aeon your whole figure, but all that I

noticed were your eyes-Inten- se, com PS 1 s?pelting, electric with some messag-e-
fustencd on mine with a look of pas
alomite, ngonl.lug nppcul.

"I do not remember that I wna aur

Deep tearing or wrenching paina,

by getting wet through; worse

when at reit, or on drat moving the
limbs and in cold or damp weather, is

cured quickly by Ballard's Snow Lini-nn--

Oscar Oleson, Gibson City, 111.,

writea, Feb. 16, 1902: "A year ago I
was troubled with a pain in my back. It
soon got so bad I could not bend over.

One bottle of Ballard's Snow Liniment
cured me." Sold by Hart's, drug store.

prised. My only thought wna that you
wanted me. Aa I went down tho nlsle
toward you, you opened the door and
passed swiftly Into the car beyond,
your eyes, with their compelling np
peal, still fastened on mine. 80 in this
fashion, in a sort of trance, I followed
you from car to car till wo stood In

the observation car at tho end of the
train.

"Then 1 came to my senses. I start
ed to call you, to cry out, and Just nt
that moment," he went on, hla voice
tenso with emotion, "the train struck
an open switch, and tho englno left

CZAR LOOSENS UP.

XKW YORK, dune 2S.-- Former Sena-

tor (leorge W. Washburn of Minneola,
arrived lu re yesterday from London. On

May 1, Mr. Washburn had a Uilk with
the Our of Russia, in which the hitter

(poke highly of President Roosevelt's
serviee in ending the war with Japan.
Wlu-- mrting the Czar said to Mr.

Washbuili: "The President i a great
man. He is a great head of a great
country. Convey to him expressions of

my personal regard."

tho rolls and plowed Into tlio ground,
tearing up tho track for yarda."

Martha preaaed cloaer to hla aide, and
he bent and touched hla llpa to her
forehead.

Tlio logs In the fireplace burned low,
and the room grew dim and vague and
mynrerimia in tho uncertain light.

"Tho two eara followed the engine-t- ho

amoklng car and one other Jam-
med Into It and were crushed, the fire
from tho engine aettlng them ablaze.
Moat of the occupants wero either kill-
ed or aeverely Injured. There were
aome alight injuries to the passengers
In all of the other cars except the
last."

Ilia voice waa heavy with emotion.
"Every one In tho observation car,"

be anld unstendlly, "escaped unhurt."

If you knew the value of Chamber-Iain'- s

Salve you would never wish to be
without it. Here are tome of the dis-

ease, for which it ia especially valuable;
some nipples, chapped hands, burns,
froat bitea, chilblains, chronic aore

eyes, itching piles, tetter, salt rheum
and eccema. Price 25 cent per box.
For sale by Frank Hart and leading
druggists.

Thoroughly Illustrated

By 265 Actual Photographs
taken at the time of the Awful

CatastropheMr. Xabur How are you getting
along "itli your hiiimeeleaniiig?

Mr. CroHsway Well, I have made a
good start, I've got rid of that laity.

rousing of my husband's

"OMB DllsUDKlL Til I NO WAS CUKKiTKO
VI' imi vou."

came, tall, hrond shouldered, crossing
U room to her with ft quick, enay
stride, aim could fluJ uo word for tin
wild man of Joy that euvelopud her,
but stood motionless, holding out her
baud to him In tho dim, flrellt Mom.

"Martha, Martha!" ho auld mislead-lly- ,

ifrasplnjj the slender, outstretched
baud tlk'htly in his own. And when
alio did not speak

"Martha, have I nmdo a mistake? Do
you want ma to stay? Tell 1110 tin
truth."

"Yea, yen!" alio answered tremulous-ly- ,

her hand In hla In her tu-

mult of delight, 'i-o- h, enn you not
see It 7"

"Yea," ho an Id gravely; "I kuow."
"I never meant that other," alio went

on, breaking Into low, uervoua laugh-
ter. "I knew even when I aald It that
I didn't. Tlienyesterdiiy-oh!"-t- ho

clasp of her alender Angers tightened
011 IiIh "I don't know what I ahould
have dono If you had"

She atopped abruptly and, with a
heavy Hhudder, hurst Into teara In tho
atroiiK, tender clasp of hla arm.

801110 time afterward alio allpped
away from him and dropped Into tho
deep leather ehalr drawn up In frout
of tho fireplace. A llttlo sigh escaped
her. Hho motioned him to a
lug chair, but gravely and not with her
accuHtouied guyety.

"Too far off. I can do tho aubjeet
Justice, only at close range," he object-
ed.

Btundlng 011 the hearth rug, he mulled
down at her. She wan looking atralght
before her, wide eyed and motionless,
atnrlug Into the dancing Humes. Ho

regarded her seimhlngly and as If im-

pelled to the question becuuso of her

that has, been living with ti for the last
three mouths. Chicago Tribune.

Morning Astoria. 03 cents per month.

A Mm ! la lour Throx.
Did you kuow that the throat baa a

brain of Its own? I suppose few peo-

ple are ownro of it, but It's a fact
There Is a small ganglion which exer-
cises direct control of the muscles of
tho throat nud nets as Its brain. Of
eourso it Is subservient to tho gcnulno
brain, but nt J?o same times does a

good dual of Independent thinking for
Itself. It Is very timid and auspicious
of nny strange objects that come near
the throat. For this reuson It la very
difficult for a physician to operate on
tho throat. Heforo anything can lie
dono in this direction It is neceaaary
for tho operator to gain the confidence
of the little bruin that dominates It. It
frequently takes weoka boforo this con-

fidence can bo secured, and until It is
secured it la Impossible to perform any
operation. Woe to the ninn who at-

tempts rough treatment to tho throat
beforo gaining the llttlo brain's confi-

dence! His ojteratlons will be resented
with violent paroxysms, first of the
throut, thou of tlio diaphragm, and if
tho operator atlll persists the patient
will 1m thrown Into convulsions. Still
more curious Is tho fact that this little
brain has n memory, and If once fright-
ened In this way It is almost Impossible
to ever gain Its confidence, no matter
how gentlo tho oporator may be.
renrson's Weekly.

This great book which retails at $1.50
and so much desired by every one is now
offered as a premium with

The
Morning' Astorian

PURE

In order to get the Book subscribe for

the MORNING ASTORIAN at the regular
subscription rate, 65c a month and 50c

addditional to cover cost of express-age- .

Old subscribers can get this
book by paying the additional charge of 50c.

IN THE

ECSTOEiEN

extreme stillness.
"Of what me you thinking?" ho

asked.
Kho turned to him. drawing her

breath quickly. The logs In tho flre-plac- o

(lamed up In midden brilliance,
and for the first time sliu noticed hla

,pnllor nnd the dark circles under hlu

eyes. Ills luce, too, wna graver than
Its wont In Hplto of Its great content.

"I hnvo forgotten how hard It wan
for you, too," Martha said, with quick
contrition. "Do you know, Hobert"
alio ant up suddenly, her eyes dark
with horror "I thought I was there
with you. I heard tlio shrieks. I snw
tho red glaro of the Humes. I felt tlio
train nwiiy nnd Jar us the ours nlieiul
crushed Into the engine. Oh!"

She broke oil with 11 long, shuddering
breath.

"Itobert," hIio said solemnly, "I did
lee It. I was on that trn In !"

lie looked nt her strangely, then
jested himself on tho arm of tho big
leather chnlr nnd, slipping hla arm
around her, drew her gently toward
him.

"It was yoRterday," she went on In a
choked voice, nervously clasping and
nnclasplng Ids hand. "I was sitting
here, nnd I kept thinking and thinking
of you, nnd then suddouly I saw you.
You were sitting In a car smoking and
laughing nnd talking, and nil the while
lomo dreadful thing was creeping up

Viesldo you closing in around you and
pou would not see. With all my might

Ants Live on Lice,
In their migrations from plant to

plant the lice are often aided by their
foster mothers, the nnts, for mnny spo-cle- s

are carefully cared for and guard-o- d

by tho ever diligent ants. A pecul-
iar sweetish liquid called "honeydow"
Is secreted by tho aphides of which the
ants nro extremoly fond. To securo
tills they herd tho aphides, much ns if
they wero llttlo green cattlo. Fre-

quently an ant may be seeu tapping nn
aphis with her antennae, upon which
a drop of the honeydow Is exuded and
quickly lapped. Thus tho ants nro
probably entirely responsible for car-

rying the young aphides which affect
the strawberry roots In Delaware,
Maryland, New Jersey and elsewhere
from tlio follago down to the roots and
for carrying them from plant to plant
as the plants wither from their Injury.
The melon louse Is similarly carried by
the ants from hill to bill. But most re-

markable of all is the case of the corn
root aphis, which lays Its eggs In ants'
nests In the fall, where they are care-
fully guarded all winter, and In the
spring the young aphides are carried
by the nnts to tho roots of their favor-
ite food plants. E. D. Sanderson In

Garden Magazine.

Will do more Cleaning, more
Shining, do it Better, with
less Labor, and Wear on the
Hands than any other arti-
cle Costing Double its Price.

If your dealer hssn't "
Borsx, Uks no substitute. Write ua, en-

closing- S cents, giving dealer's name, anil
w will mail you t package and include
illustrated Booklet. Address, PACIFIC
COAST BORAX CO., San Francisco, CU

"
BORAX SOAP

Saves Hands, Clothes and Labor
Al! Grocers

Only a limited number of books
will be given away come early and
avoid the rush.


